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At 9 o'clock this morning, the greatest of all White Safes started at BURTS' j II
St is the greatest and there are goods here to back up the assertion ' I

!; The prices have been reduced on these beautiful new goods so that they. are within the reach of the most eco- - H
nomical. There will be a small army of clerks to assist all buyers. Those who are first here will have the choice H
of the great collection but the stock is massive enough to take care of all wants. Don't miss it by missing this sale. IB

hurts' Greatest: of All White Safes Starts Today I
MMMMMWIIWlMHBMlllHlllHniMllllfMMIIIIIIIM B I I il'i Hill I lBSSSBr

Jest a few days more--1 I
to take advantage ot this remarkable otter- - I

Any Overcoat In the house at h off regular price I
FaM and winter Models ot Mmppeaiiieimer Suits Vj oft I

"'This is a bona fide assertion- - Absolutely guaranteed " H

The R. & O. Quality Shop I
Just Around the Corner of Washington on Twenty-fift- h Street. fi

Removal 5ale of Art
Needlework

About Feb. 1st Miss Silvia Dee will move to
the building now occupied by the Peery-Knisel- y

Hardware Co.

Centerpieces Stamped Dressing Sacques
On Brown Linen 65 and nli material for working, 75c
values for 29c Si,v n 50
Wluic linen, 30c and 5c vai- - Hand Bags Stamped
nes 19c tn Black Linen and Velvet,
Tinted ushiou Tops, b.- and t,;,,. values '.25c

--9r Tan Linen Hand Bags
Tinted Cushion rops. ;inl 85
50e values .19c lM -- lh",,

Stamped Doilies Scrim Ruffles
White Linen a1 05c NM shades, 50b values 35

9 and 12-in- White Linen Guest Tovvels

al io(. Stamped For workup--' o,r
Ready made Corsef Covera One lot of Royal Society pack-Stam- p

d on Pint Nainsook, age goods, 25c to 50c valuea,
75c valui a 48c i,t c

Punch Work AH Embroidered Linen Center-Wais- t

8 Stanped on fine Voile, pieces ami Qiwhions at
60c values i"r 45r Trice.

JNow with M. ML Wykes, 2335 Washington Ave.
1 L

Why you should buy your jewelry of fj

"THE STORE VITH THE GUARANTEE." I

Every article this store
sells you must give sat-

isfaction, or your money
will be cheerfully re-

funded.

Price Second I
Being just one door off
Washington A venue
gives me the advantage
of cheaper rent and
lighter expenses, and
that is the reason I can
save you from 25 per
cent to 50 per cent. If
you bear these two
points in mind I am
sure you will trade with

HARRY DAVIS I
The Popular Price Jeweler

384 25th St. One Door Off Washington Ave.

The Store With the Guarantee.'

la'fl

RANDOM
I REFERENCES

A prominent citizen in Ogden said
yesterday: Yes, I'm a gambler, but
I gamble fair. ' A fellow comes and
asks me to tip off the band and then

I wants to play the other fellow with
I, that knowledge I say NO that isn't

m style. I don't do business that
way." We have rates and schedules,
and don't want anvbodv to tip us
off eitheil WE PLAY FAIR rtah
Light & Itallwav company, 2474

, "Washington Ave, Ogden, Utah.

Standard Bearer G A. Graves of
Irf1 Ogden was elected grand standard

bearer of the Free and Accepted Mr-ft- J

sons of Utah at the 42d annual rou-
nd vent ion of the grand lodge held at
i2 Salt Lake.

The big Burns celebration will be
held at Kaeles Hall, Hudson avenue,
Friday night The Scottish Cronies
always assure you a genuine good

t time. Hear John TV Murphy on Burns
M and the highland concert by Ogden's
"i leading talent Grand Ball

J Woman Arrested Detective Cham- -

ber6 and Officer Herrlck arrested a
woman giving the name of Rackham
last night on a charge of drunken- -t l ness When found by the otflcers the

I woman had rolled herself up In a
I quilt and was trying to coax sleep
I on the front porch of a stranger's

home.

idjtf The Scottish Cronies. Don't forget
thf time, place and event. Frldaj
evening, Kacles Hall. Hudson avenue

li-- y Burns anniversary. Highland wel- -

Ita come extended to all unexcelled scot- -

Yajf tish program and Grand Ball

"l Contest The oratorical contest for
"I the Kasius-elso- n toid medal is be- -

I Ing held this afternoon at the Wi bei
academy.

Removal Gale Kvery article must
"jjjl go regardless ot' cost before moving

f into our new location, about February
J, first door south of Pingree bank.
Stafford llllfncrN Co.

UjJ. Visiting Ireland P T Murphy, in- -

Sl'fr' tOI li II II, .Mil l.i m "I
1 Of the Oregon Short Line, who ic

I visiilns his old home in Ireland,
Bwriir.s that he will arrive in New

Yon al'O it February 1.

nL One pound of R fi G Butter for--

ever spoils ones taste for other
brands

71 Chautaunua Speakers Nt the meet .

ing of r. directors of inr rtah
E0" Cha'itai.iiiLi iai ion last niqhf in.
tit: a) the cit h; a few of the lecturers

I ho are to appear on the platlorm
next s.i'.nmer ... r!, The '.oardv hopes to h.. ili'" complete li?t wlth- -

in a lime Tim r r ied las.
11 night are Charles Zueolin of Bos- -

j ton, Poloni l George W Rain of Ken- -

1 11 r k d.-- of th,. ("'ha'iia .. plat-,U- ,

rem Hislmii F M'Connell c Den-
tist i yov and Mrs Cole of Chautauqua,

L X. Y

Tho Butter that tastes like "more '

At R & G It's tine fl,io; is pure
ill b itcr Tin nr.

ffOlM Cantata t the nun- - f the
BfJTaiK rne'e ( liolr hist nighi Februan

, 7 i' - fn .1 as the date upon which
the to i rose;i h f c. :. hrisl the
df iiV'c ior " The hoii een prep

jbMmI n - for '"' production for se
it it v ' ' ' r,n'' w!'' nieei in rehearsal with
err fti the soloist - next evening

T7 V, - G The vellow btltter in the
yellow carton, labeled ' Cloverleaf "

-- .Phone 'our grocer lor a pound toda
w
J Young Mr. Foley n 11 -- pound boy
giapas arrived at lb hi ol Mr and
Hfl "rge C Foley. leffer- -

son a enj,
If von want the BEST Butter,

oan, the B S: C brand
tdkv

. U Spoke on Eugenics Professor lien-
or;. Peterson of the high school dis-"-

g Jussed Utah hills No- - and 1,

to restrictions in maniase li

Aen.-e- s and eugenics tiefore the n

0H' ,n' Socialist part 1m.-- t

3fn Sincp lr". " n y G' has stood for
YinTI: ti e UEST there is in the way of

W3u,ter
Ayj On Tr.p to Denver too Pingree,

rV 'icld sujif riiitendeiii nt th. A ma l;i- -

J tasted S.ipai fompan., an .lohn P.
Burton left yesterday afternoon on a
)UBine6!N trip to Denver

jB Stove, two s, cheap, jdat
W rack. 75( bed, hih chair. ?l

Jfurserv chair, "."i Monroe.

Departmental Clerk A il service
axaminatien i r the position of

mental clerk In the federal serv-j- e

at Washington has hr-e- announe-&'5f- l

tn ''" 'ipl,J i'1 ,lic Ogden postoffice,
'ebruai L'l

'
6,0W". Use if II T CM V ml Mi-

sjK. Butter hai'it will crow on you.

.J Soldiers Cof.-.u.- Niiieiet-i- I'rmed
I H itates soldiers from the hospital atafl
"5. JChevenne lll pass through Ogden

- --- - -iiirtfy. -- ,

tomorrow morning on their way to
Manila

Being sealed in air-tig- moisture-proo- f

cartons. B & (i Butter comes
to vou with all its original purity and
sweetness. If you've never tried it.
do so now

Will Be Released Sam UrNs.!..:-wh-

has been confined in Hi- - pest-hous-

for several week6. will be re-

leased from quarantine tonight

A V crerr. Butter for Western peo.
ple b & G If von haven't already
done so, give it a trial.

Monthly Meeting The re- - llai
monthly meeting of print ipals. super-
visors and teachers of the Ogden pub-

lic schools will be held tomorrow in

'the High school auditorium.

Call r!03 when you want beer, wines
or liquors. Foley's

Railroad President Joja V Bdson
president of the Kansas Uiiy South-

ern, passed through Ogden this morn-

ing in M private ear. "Qeraldlne."
U is on his way to California.

Investigate our tree introductory ot-- ,

. r on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-

ley's,
F B. Richards and wife of Reno,

N'ev are Ogden visitors today
Visit to the Coast Mrs V.. t! Lal

rymple will leave this evening for an
extended trip to the Pacific coasi

Old papers for sale at this office,
'Joe per hundred. r"

Teaches Dramatic Art I 'h.irles V

Meakin. of the Kldredge-.Mcaki- n Dra-

matic school was a visitor yesterday.
The gentleman is a graduate of the
ational Conservatory of Dramatic!
Art. New ork. and of the Laura
Sedcwick Collins school New York
At the latter school he studied cor- -

rect tone production for the singer
and speaker Ir. Meakin Is a son of'
the well known rtah speaker. John
Phillips .Meakin For the past fifteen
years he' has made New York his
liome, where he has been connected
with main of the prominent stars,
both on the dramatic and musical,
stage.

Huntsville Chilly "Zero weather is
fine for Huntsville,'' says the mail
carrier, William Smith, "and that is1

just what it registered there last
night and this morning." The tem-

perature has not been above the zero!
mark in a l"iic time and it has been
as cold as 30 degrees below

Advertisers must have their co'
ready for the Evening Standard the
exening before 'he da on hich .he
advertisement is to appear In order to.;

insure publication -I

rr WMllliiiii' 1

HARD WHEAT Of
DRY FARMERS

OF THIS STATE)

Millers, Farmers and Agricultural Experts Agree on Recommending
Turkey Heel to th Dry Farmers of Utah Millions ot Dollars

Sent Out of the State For Flow Made From Hard
Wheat of Other States

There was a fairly good attend-

ance at the dry farmeis' meeting thtfl
morning the second meeting ol the
convention The addresses were not

varied, the question of wheat being

the sole topic of the forenoon.
It was stated by President .Veinli

that a number of those who were on

the program were not in attendance!
the would not Deland that program

completed. It proved an Interesting
proprara. however and a great many,

ideas were advanced that were
new to the dry farmers

Edward SouthwU of I ehi and Is-

aac Grace of Nephi save brie! talks
n the question of The Best Wheat

on Dry Umds from the Farmers
Standpoint." J

Thev agreed that the Turkey red
wheat" la by far the most profitable
on dr lands because of its hardtne- -;

and Strength They had experiment-
ed in div wheat to considerable ex-

tent hoth men being residents of the
most extensive dry farming district
in the state. .

From a chemical puint of view. Pro-

fessor Robert Stewart o: the Agricul-

tural college at Logan suld that he

considered the hard) and more sturdy
ofltable lor the

fanner and ihe consumer, including .
the miller II was his opinion, hov.

ever that I he soft and the hard
wheats misbt be blended and used IO(

u.jod advanume. He explained the
bemlcal ingreuieuts of dry farm j

grains from a scientific standpoint.
Named.

Belore the close oT the forenoon
session the rollowinn committees were
Appointed to repott to the conven-

ts n this afternoon:
Resolutions I W I'axman of

Nephi. Dr. H. G Peterson of Logan.
David McKay of Ogden, C Z. Harris
of Richmond and A. M Israeison of
Hyrum.

Nominations BdwBrd South wick
of Lehi, Isaac Grace of Nephi. Dr F
S Harris ot Logan and J. S. Carver,
of Ogden.

The most important speech of the
morning was 'hat by President H. H.J
BScod of the State Millers' association j

on the subject The Best Wheat on
Dry Lands from ihe Miller's Point of
View,'' prhlch was as follows:

Whiiit on Dry Farms.
Henry H. Bolod. president QtaJh-lda-- J

no .MilUis' association gave the fol j

lowing adiiress on "Best Wheat on
Dry Farms," from the miller's point

j

of view :

"The discussion of the kinds of
wheat thnt should be grown on the
:nrm lands of the state of Utah hus
,) en brought to almost the contru-- l

kial Stage 'luring the last year, and
infortunately there has seemed to be

,1 wide diff rence of opinion between
th; millers of the state and the grain
shippers, growing out of the varying
interests of these engaged In thes

q branches of the grain trade, '"he
r'.tlc: have been conducting an ac

rs cempalgn for hard i heal produc-- I

tion. because they anquestionab

need that kind of wheat for flour
making, while the shippers have been
in lined, especially during 1912, '.o re-

gard with favor the soft, white wheals
that were needed to fill an unprece-
dented demand In the southeastern
territory, which had lost its usual
supply of local conditions prevailing
in the soft wheat states of the Mis-

sissippi valley.
Conflicting Advice,

it is not to be wondered a' that the
fanners of the state have been per-
plexed by the arguments used by

these clashing interests. The ofii
cers of the Utah-Idah- Millers' isso
elation have been repeatedly asked
for advice as to the kind of wheat to
plant, and have consistently advocat-
ed the growing of Turkey red wheat
on all lands suited to its cultivation
When pressed for a reason for the
opposite attitude, and the contrary ad-- j

vice of the grain buyers of the state,
no explanation has been made by us
that there existed the past year a
very extraordinary condition, one that
Justified the paying of a higher price
than common for the starchy white
wheats of Utah, but that. In all hu
man probability, the urgent outside
demand for tha' kind of wheat would

not continue year after year, and
might not even be a factor In ihr
making of prices next season. Utah
millers ha. Telt justified in disre-
garding In large measure the tempo-
rary demand for white wheal, be-

cause, in deciding upon a matter of
such importance is thej
question of the kind of wheat a BtS

should grow, the fluctuating demands
ol the market, made erratic by top1
failure in the largest soft wheat

of the United States, should not
he given undue weight. It Is conceiv-
able that a condition might arise In

southern California that would open
a market for ever) pound of Bllghtlj
damaged, sprouted, frosted or mixed
wheat the state produced, and at
prices practically equal to the mar
ket price of milling wheat, but the
grain buyer who would go to the
farmer and advocate the producing of

of wheat because of that
tempo rarj demand and who. through
such advocacy, Influenced growers to
adopt lax methods In the handling
ol their crops, might be justly harp
ed with working injury to the agricul-
tural interests of the state. And the
farmer who would lend an ear to audi
counsel would be thereby forfeiting
his right to be regarded as a pro-

gressive agriculturist Far be it from
me to charge that any grain buyer
would give such advice, having in
view the buying of the grain
at a sacrifice and marketing it at an
enhanced profit, and farther be il

from my thought to believe that any
furmer In this state would be so fool-

ish as to accent the advice if it were
given. But the millers of Utah ma
perhaps be pardoned if they Dancj

thej see a alher close analogy be
tween this obviously unwise counsi I

and the advice to Utah wheat growers
to plant, and continue to plant . soft
w heats on lands that are adapted to
the growing of the admittedly better
grades of hard wneat. In the produc-
tion of wheat, as In every other line
of endeavor, the best is none too
good The lands that nature's t!od
has mad rich in the elements thai
enter into the making of the best of
I heal should not be thoughtly used

I In the producing of grain that ia In-

ferior in the qualities that make it
valuable for human food

Wheie to Grow Hnrd Wheat.
"Fortunately our discussion today

I has to do with the kind of w heat that
should be produceJ on dry' farms

We are not here. I take 11 to con
alder the arieties of wheat that
Miould be produced mi the irrigated
lands of the state. If the latter were
under discussion, my argument would
probably be far different than it will
i hi considering the assigned topie
My in i it friends I hope will pardon
me. and I am sure the advocates 01

soft wheats will be glad to do so.
when I say that Utah should, and
doubtless always will, produce abun-
dant crops of the soft white Btarcby
wheats that have found such ready
sale the past season But the semi-ari- d

or dry lands of the state are not
the plate to grow s"h grain it is
on the lower lands, where wale; is
near the surface, and in the valleys
having very heavy precipitation, or on
the irrigated tracts that are he'nc
brought under aucli high cultivation
recently that these kinds of wheat
should be produced. Under those
conditions very much heavier yields
can be secured Out on the higher
lands where irrigaion is not possible,
where prec ipitatiou is scant and
where wheal of drouth-resistin- g hab-

its is needed it Is there that the
I. est of hard wheat can he produced
From these localities the mills of the
state must look to set the kind ot
wheat that will enable them to meet
the competition ot eastern made flour

' The dry farms ol this inter- -

mountain COUntrj must i;ive us tbe
v. heat we need to place the milling

OD a basis that will make it a

factor in the building up of the state.

Wheat for Export

"The millers have no objection to
tbe SUrplua wheat from the irrigated,
Tarms being sent ahroaJ as wheat
Sufficient ot it will always be manu-

factured Into flour to supply Bjjch

home trade as demands thai grade
Of flour. There Is no fear that OUT
I 'tah market will be lnaded by the
importation of soft wheat flour It

may even be possible to secure a mar-

ket lor flour made from Irrigated
wheat In outside territory; something!
along that line has been done ft'- -

ready owing to the ?oft wheat short
age that has been mentioned Hut

however great tbe market for soil
wheat flour for outside tiade. there
will always be plenty of that grade
of wheat produced on it)'1 lands thai
are not well adapted to the growing'
of the hard, glutenous wheats A mac;-nifice-

milling industry may bull I

up here in Utah to supply that clasi
of trade, and grain shippers mav
find remunerative business in .eii.l
ing abroad the surplus soft wheat
f.om Utah irrigated farms to the out-

side mills that need it. all to the en--

rlchment of the growers and ot the

state generally.

Keeping Money at Home
But after all that is said, there

is still' the pertinent question before

U8 as io what we shall be able to
t home the stream of

do to beep
money that has for years been going

.
out Of this state In ever-- 1 n rea n

for bard wheal flcquantities to pay
the Ardemandstradethai I tah

farms of Utah and outhern Idah.
wheat the nullharddo not produce

In tbe manorera stand powerless
soft whra. w ' " ".. o. Hah

laupplj the demand, it Is JtV?
,ion of milling, we Lave

Selling methods; our goods an ' '"v:zz
"'"""V l"' '

to discriminate
P'hhomeDroduct The who

galnsl

milllating fae sttras x

Utah th gJ.-!J2,-
t;

unless tbe
om?S?Jute'

w!ll ve ua the
rarmen competltora

lr:,iuc!5ntOf the fl

tna! CDt0" L have for,
Kansas and N,hv OD tbo hard

years enjoyed a.nionoj lntermoun.
w lo s1 flour
tain country.

(Continued on Eight) I,

PAY DAY IS FORI

THE COUNTY

TEACHERS
.

The Weber count) hoard of educa-
tion received the apportionment from
state funda yesterday amounting to
$14,728.50. Of this amount $12,420
was Irom the school tax fund and

as the share from the fund ot
interest and rentals of school 'and
The shool population of Weber coun-
ty Is given as 3.375

Tomorrow will be pay day for the
teachers in the county schools and
the payroll will amount to $4,500.

The regular meeting of the teachers
will be held in the court room of
fudge X J Harris tomorrow "morning
at 11 o'clock.

There is no mid-yea- r division ol
work in the county schools F'roreo- -

tions are made only at the end of
the school year. The work in thJ
schools w ill go on without interrup

, MnuMi

tion although a few new pupils may iHenter the beglnnfng grades Hg
n HSrl

Los Angeles. Cal.. June 24. The
certificate of a physician 80 years
old that a juror, aged 75, was in no
condition to withstand the long

promised In the second irial Sr-o-
f

Clarence S Darrow for alleged jury Br-
-'

bribery, was refused today by Judg f?;
W. M. Conley. The juror was John
I'arley. a war veteran. The court

that he should sene and offered
to emitanc--l a thirteenth or alternate
juror to preclude the possibility of
delay.

Counsel for Darrow declared tint
the alternate juror would be unneces-sary- .

as they intended to use a y

challenge to get rid of the
aged man The trial was resumed y

with a second venire of 75 men,
and only nine of whom remained si
the noon recess. Six jurors pas-- 1
for cause were then in the box. .H

.,n aaaa

Stolen W allace Brown has rc- - j

ported to the police department the I

theft of a suit case, a suit and an 1

overcoat from his room In the Wil- -

son rooming house A Cornell bicycle jH
was rejorted stolen from the Griffin IH
Paint & Class company


